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Arrivals Expect-
ed at an Early
Date.
Come in and sign
up your order if
you want a car.

Neal’s Auto
Sales Co.
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NATION AND STAUE OLDEST PIONEER 
OVER-SUBSCRIBL WOMAN DIES.

Mr. C. F. Binkley, Chairman 
for La Salte county in the re
cent United War Work Cam 
paign, received a atatement 
this week from headquarter* of
ficially announcing that the 
Nation uverscrib>-d the quota 
per cent,' and that Texas wai 
one of the group of stat-s tu 
exceed ita quota first.

"Aunt Mollie" Hargut, the 
oldest woman |>ioneer of La 
Salle county is dead- Her death 
occured in San Antonio at the 
home of her son, W. L. Hargus, 
ftt 9:12 p. ni., Wednesday. Dec. 
4th.

Aunt Mollie, as rhe has been 
generally known for years and

MEMORIAL SERVICE 
SUNDAY NIGHT.

V^sra throughout this county 
National Quota. •. *170,600,000, was 77 years of age end a na- 
Amt. raised in nation,. 203.- '" 't 'o f Texas. She has lived in
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To the Publi<^
We have put in a line o f M h- 
ler Automobile Tires—-guar
anteed for SOOO miles. Also 
dims of Inner Tubes, Blowj^out 
Patches and other Automo
bile accessories. You will 
find our prices right.

Bring Your Automobile^ 
Here for Repair.

All Work Guarante^.

C ITY  GAR/iCE
T  G W idener, Proprit lor.

% First Men Released
From Army.

Albert Knagga and Charlie 
Tarver returned home yester
day from Camp Travis, and are 
now civilians, having been the 
first men from La Salle county 
to be released from the Armv. 
The boys have been at Camp 
Travis several months, and as 
the war is over, are more than 
glad to get back home again.

Not Many Deer
Are Being Killed.

i ----

A fev| deer have been brought 
in this < week, which has been 
ideal fo.* hunting, hut the eld 
bucks are mighty scarce this 
year, and the hunters bag is 
much in contrast with for mer 
years. The three years drouth 
caused many deei to die of 
starvation.

1QQ ntMi
Texas Quota-. . . . .  .$3,239,000 
Amt. raised in Texas $3,770,000 
The first ten 

ing their quota 
privilege of naming a hut in 
France, and also the first ten 
states largest uverscribetl, 
would ha\e the privilege of nam
ing another hat, so Texas will 
have the privilege of naming 
two huti in France.

ShtrifftSsI*
Th« Stats of Tokm, I 
County of La Salla. t

In the District Court ol LaSalle 
County, Texas.
A. B Spencer Lumber < Company, 
Plaintiffs vs T.G. and Ella Locke.

Whereas, by vircue of an or
der of sale issued out of the 
District Court of La Salie Coun
ty. Texas on a judgment render
ed in said Court on rhe 3rd. day 
of October A. D. 1918, in favor 
of the said A. B. Spencer Lum
ber CuDipany and against the 
said T. G. Locke and Ella Locke, 
being No. 1266 on the docket of 
said Court, I. did, on the 4th 
dayot po^rntw r. 19V
at 9 o'clock a.' m., levy upon 
the following described tracts 
or parcels of land situated in the 
county of La Salle, State of 
Texas, and belonging to the aaid 
T.G, Locke and Ella Locke, 
to-wit: Being Lots Nos. Five 
(5) and Six (6) in Block No. One 
Hundred Fifty-five (155] in the 
town of Fuwlerton, county of La 
Salle, and State of Texa««: and on 
the 7th day .of January, A. D.. 
1919, being the first Tuesday of 
said month, between the hours 
of 10 o’clock a, m. and 4 o’clock 
p. m on said day. at the Court 
Homsp door of said county, I will 
ofler for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the righ t 
title and interest of the said T. 
G. Locke and Ella Locke io and 
to said property.

Dated at Cotulla, Texas, this 
I the 4th day of December, A. D, 
1918.

T. H. Poole
Sheriff La Salle County, Texas. 

By G. A. Hill, Deputy.
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this county continuously for 47 
years,

Mary Louisa Hargus was born 
states subacril* ■» Caldwell County, Texsa July 
was allowed the 1841. where she was reared 

to young womanhood and there 
married Jack R. Hargus. To 
the union one son, W. L. Har- 
gUB was born, and in 1866 the 
family moved to Atascosa county 
where they remained until 1871, 
when they settled at the Tegra, 
in the Southeastern part of this 
county on the Nueces river. 
This was a wild country at that 
time. Chapman Brothers then 
owned what is now the Dobie 
ranch, but there were no white 
families living anywhere in that 
section. When the Burks mov
ed to the La M itta ranch in 
1887, Mrs. Burks was the first 
wliite woman neighbor the Har- 
giis family had. From 1872 to 
1878 there were a number of 
Indian raids down the Nueces, 
and on two of these occasions 
.the Indians came when Mr. 
Hargua was at San Antonio al
ter supplies^ but luckily the In
dian bands passed on without 

t̂ o l e stlng theni. Once 11(1 fs- 
^/H argus an ^  her little son. to

gether with a number of Mexi
can women and children hid in 
the Saeawista grass all day to 
escape the Red Skins.

Uncle Jack Hargus died in 
1904, and for two or three years 
after Aunt Mollie managed the 
ranch by he«-self, but ahe then 
being past 60 was pursuaded to 
move r.) Cotulla, where she liv
ed until a few months ago. when 
she went to San Antonio to the 
home of her son. A few years 
ago an accident befell her, in
juring her hip, and later, while 
on crutches she fell again, and 
during her last days was an in
valid While she suffered much 
from pain from her injuries, 
death came peaceful. The morn
ing before she died she seemed 
in good spirits but Ute in the 
afternoon she began tu sink and 
in a few short hours she had 
passed into the G>‘eat Beyond.

Aunt Mollie had a big heart of 
kindness. She never tired of 
doing for others, and in the 
•irly days of the country, when 
so many would come here for 
their health, she cared for many 
penniless sufferers on the ranch.

The body was brought to Co- 
tulla Thursday afternoon, and 
was taken to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Simon Cotulla, from 
which place the funeral was 
held yesterday morning.

She is survived by her sjn , 
W. L. Ha'*gus and one sister 
Mrs. C. O. Ellis of San Antonio.

Remember that you will find 
just the heavy lace boot you 
need at K. Burwell’s and the 
oil to keep them in good water 
proof condition, is there free for 
vour use.

A Memorial Service w hs held 
at the Presbyterian Church, 
conducted by Rev. H. W. Ham
ilton last Sunday night, in mem
ory of Corporal Clyde E''ans, a 
former member of the Presby
terian Sunday School. No ser
vices w e e  held at any of the 
other churches, and ail congre- 
gttioi.s u n ited  in tin? service. 
Mr. and Mrs W M E vans, 
paren ts of ihe young man, who 
gave his li'e on the liattle field 
of France, that Liberty might 
not perish, wore here from 
Yaney, Where tliev now reside, 
to attend the service.

One of the blue stars on Ihe 
flag that hangs in ths P r e s b y 
terian church, has tu n ed  to 
gold.

Commiuiity Boards Will
Remain on Duty.

The Federal Director of Labor 
has requested that all Commun
ity Labor B 'ards remain on dtity 
during the period of re-construc
tion. and the B iardof L i Salle 
county, composed of G. .A. Wei. 
hausen, chairman, B. Wildenthal 
J r ., and C. R  Manly, at a merg
ing Monday adopted the foil iw- 
ing resolution and so notified 
the Federal Director:

"As it is the desi.'‘e of the I) •- I 
partment of Labor, U. S. Em
ployment Service that Commiin- 
ity Laboe Boards remain activf 
during the re-construction per
iod, and tee that the business 
and la'oor needs of their eoir- 
munity are properly eared for. 
he it

R-solved: Thatth-j ('ommuo- 
ily Labor Board of L i Salle 
county c miinue its work 
throughout the entire re-con. 
Htruction period and huid its ;h - 
sistance in assisting men to ob
tain positions, ami (unpiovers to 
obtain men in accordance with 
instructions from th> Federal 
Directors of Texas.

ADVICE TO “FLU” 
CONVALESCENTS

SPAIN , AND ENGUND REPORT 
INCREASE IN TUBERCULOSIS 

AFTER INFLUENZA
EPIDEMIC. !

U. 8. Public Health Service Warn* 
Public Against Tuberouloelt; 
One Million Cases Tubereu- 
losis in United States~Eaoh a 
Source of Danger.

News From Gardendale.

At the Same Place
OUR LINE OF HOLIDAY GOODS 
NOW BEING DISPLAYED. SE
LECT YOUR GIFTS EARLY. . .

1 GADDIS PHARMACY

V

BAPTIST CHURCH.
You are cordially requested 

to worihip with us Sunday 11 
a. m. end 7 p m. The subject 
at the morning service will be 
the Second Commandment. The 
night service subject’. "The Ef
fect of Sin.*'

Eighteen mure days until 
Christmas and the stores are 
beginning to put out their Holi
day Gotida. Of course, because 
of war conditions the supply of 
Chr»8tm:’s goods this year will 
not be elatmrate as in former 
years, but. a fair showing will be 
ommIc by most of lb« stores.

Gardendale, Texas. Dec, 5 — 
Albert Hardcastle ami fumly 
have returned to Gardendale. 
after a year’s absence at G ar
wood. Texas.

0. W. Barnes and family, C, V. 
Rankin and family of Wood
ward, visited the Ownby and 
Luccheili families Sunday,

Miss Pearl Hammond spent 
the Thankagivirtg holidays with 
her parents in Crystal City.

Mrs. Henry Morley and child
ren spent Thanksgiving with 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawson, at Arlesia.

Henry Morlev and A ibc t 
Hardcastle each got them a fine 
buck this week. They were fin? 
and fat.

Card «f Thanks
I desire to tn ink our tJotulla 

friends w hos) kindl/ assisted 
in the burial of mv beloved 
mother, and also for the floral 
offerings.

W. L. Hargus

NcIlMdist CkBreh.
Let everyone remember to 

attend church tomorrow. A'l 
are invited to worship with us, 
and visitors are eapeciall;' invi- 
ted. Service morning and 
evening.

W. A, Manfe.v’, pastor.

We do good work, ch.argc fair 
prices for our s'^r/jee. ,S>nl 
vour suit to us and g«t a isr 
deaL

Peter’s Tail r Shop.
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Influenu Oonvaltacanta OIwuM Haws
Langs CKamlned—Colds Which Hang
On Often Beginning of Tubereuloois.
No Cause for Alarm If Tuberculosis
to Recognised Early— Pstsnt MsOL
etnes Not to Bs Trusted.

* * * * * * * * * * « * * w * * * w w w
* a
a  IWwnrc tulM-r<’uluMls ufter ia- W 
a  flueuxu. Nu lift'd tu worry If W 
a  yuu rake inecnuiluns In tlius. #  
a  iKw't dlaicuuse yuur own coa- W 
a  dltluij. Have your doctor exam- W 
a  lue your lungs several times at W 
a  moothl,v Intervals. Build up your #  
a  strength with right living, good W 
a  foo<l Hud plenty of fnah  air. W 
a  iHiu't waste money on patent #  
a  luedU'ines advert laud to cure ttt- #  
a  berculosls. #
a  IkK-<iuM a fresh-alr rraak aad W 
a  enjoy life. W
a  #
a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a *

Washington, I>. O. (Mpoclal.)—As> 
cording to a re|Hirt made to the United 
Btatea l ‘iitiMc Health Hervtoe. the apl- 
deiiilc of liutiH'nzii In Spain hat al
ready ciiUHed an iiicrenae In the prav^  
lence and deutlia from pulmonary tw  
bercoloaia. A altnliar aaaoclatloB ba- 
tweeii iiitliiemca uiid tubercalosis 
recetitly made by Sir Arthur 
holms, the chief medical oflicer of 
■hgliab public health aervica. In his 
SBalyala of the tuherculosla death tatd  
!■ biglaud.

Ib order that the people of the Unit- 
ad atates may profit hy the experience 

•ef cth.r- -Ue<-*<al
Bnpert Blue of the United S teles Pub
lic Health Bervlce has juat lasued 
warning euiphaalr.lug the need of ape- 
ctal pre<’aut1oim at the preaeat time. 
“Experience aoeiiiN to indicate,*’ eaye 
the Burgeon th^iiernl, “that peraons 
whose realatamv has been weakened 
by an attack of Intluenza ure peculiar
ly HU8ce|ittMe to tuherculosla. With 
mlllloua of Ita people nx-ently alfiactad 
with hitiMi'iiza I Ilia •■oiintry now of
fers rondlMoiia faVorlng the spread ad 
liilierculoais."

One Million Consumptivea In the
United States.

“Then you riui'.lih-r thla s aerlous 
moiiiiiv?’’ wii-- ii'-ki il ••In niy opinion 
It is. though I li:is!,.n to add it Is dle- 
tiiirtl.v ••no iikiiinst wlilch the |>eople 
can gimr.l, s.. fur iis mi,* can eHthiiata 
III. re arc iii |iri>5(ciii .ili.iut mic mllMon 
i ii'.i s iif tu'lii ri iil.isi*, hi the United 
f'luii's. Tlicri- Is uiifiiriiiii:itel.v nu 
•'■mi|ilclc cciisits inallalilo to show ex
actly the niiiiihcr of nihercuhms per
sons In cacti s'litc ili'Siille Ihe fact tliat 
iiiosi of tlic slates have made the dis
ease n*i II trial ill*. In New York city,
\\ lierc rcporirng has lieen In force for 
iMimy yi'iirs. over It.̂ i.iHtil caaca of tu- 
hcrciilosl.s uii‘ rogisicred with the De- 
parlm.-iit of llcaltli. Those familiar 
with the sllaiillon Ix'lievo that the ad
dition of iiiirecogiil/.cd and uurepurted 
cases would make the number nearer 
."gi.iliMi The w r y  careful hi*Hlth snis 
ve,\ conducted diiriitu tlio past two 
years In I'riimiiigliHiii. .Mnsa.. revi-elod 
2*Ni I'liscs of I iibcrciiloals In a [*opulS- 
tioii of it|i|iroxliiiHtcly l.'i.Ollu. If theae 
projiorilmis tad.l ini,- for the Uuilt-I 
.Hliitcs II... a whole they would Indicate 
that iitioiit otic In every liiiiidrcd per- 
sons is luhcrciiloiiH. V.a< li of these 
colls. Itui' a soiirct* of dtingur W be 
puiir.lc.l iigaliial."

What to Do.
In Ids stalciio>iit to the |iuhllc !lur> 

gcoii (icnoial llliic points out how 
tliosc who liav.' ha<l tiilluoiiM ahontd 
piolci'l lli«'iiisi.|ves against tllherculo. 
sis. ".\ll wild have ns'overed froia lo- 
tlucn/ii, ' says th,> ,Siirgo<in llelierat,' 
“should have thoir lungs carefully ex* 
amhied hy a enmpetent pli.vsiclan. IB 
fact. It Is di'sirahle to have aovaral ex
aminations iiiailo II nHinth a|>iirt. Such 
(‘xamiiiatioiis cannot he made throiiglt 
tfie clothing nor can they Ih> carried 
out In two or three nilniit«>ti. If dhe 
lungs arc found to la* fre»> from tuber- 
rulosis every <‘ffort should ho made to 
keep tliciii so. This can he done hg 
rtglit living, good food and plenty ed 
frisxli iilr.”

Danger Blc-a.
The Surgeon li.'m’ral wam«*d eepw 

ctall.v against ci>rliiin dan I'r alguA 
such as “decline" and “cuida whlek 
hang on."

Th»‘sc. he ex{dalned, were often thB 
beginning of tiiherciih>gla. “If you dn 
nut get well promptly, If your cold 
oeems to hang nn or your health sad  
etrength decline, remeraber that thMa 
are often the early olgue «f tula«rcu]» 
sl«. I’lace you reel f at our* under IkR 
care of e eompeteiit physician, 
i-uloela la c\iml>le 1% tha early

\
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nUPP S TRIRliw.NL Or O 'r r ; :

M '.in iticn  '.Vorke.ki /  r r  ' y
T ried  fo r  O ie 'oya ity  Before C;, )- 

non Queen lle r& e lf.

'rill* most st'civl aiul «n' I'/iiii,!:' 
t in llu* worM. (K>rliu|is, to iio 
fiiiind al till' V illa Hufii*! in 
ae'oriiiii;^ to \Vi*fkl)'.

til IV in an umii rgrouiul u '’:ir!-i 
iia.it of till' inansion tl■llaatr•l ly 
I ’l'iiliu Kiajip, traitors »iii]>loyi*il ; ' 
til.' gfi-at Kfsui ilcalli laiton a.e 
trifil for ila* I'vimt* of tivai-haij. 
Df.ith is llii ir ini'i itable yHirtion.

T lie la iiiaiii (luei-n lier.svlf i.s tlio
jiulgt*. Pitilessly, meiviles.sly, witli- 
oul a \i -'tige of emotion, she )>as.ses 
llie dread aeiitenet!. And she sits 
slattu'si|iie and uiiuiuved as the 
shi leks for mercy from the doomed 
viii'ti'h who has sold the carefully 
gnardc 1 secrets of Kssen pierce the 
ui'titii iul atmosphere of the chamber.

•More than 100,000 people are ein- 
)»loycd at Krupp’e. Hundreds of 
nationalities are represented. And 
altiiou.:;h it is the most i‘arefall\ 
guarded arsenal in the world, there 
are occasions wheI^ teniptinl by i
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F O O D  s e r v i c e

WIN ' •SSÔ'̂URNIHG
W A P 1  n  Increase In All Respiratory Die- 

J l i e  n  U l i L t U  the Influenza

MESSAGE 
HOOVER 
PLE OF 
STATES.

OP HERBERT 
TO TH E  PEO- 
T M l  UNITED I

I
Head From All Pulpits Sun- j 

day, Dec. 1; And In All! 
Schools and B«for« All Fra-; 
toi'iial and Patriotic Group* | 
Ouriny th« Waok of Do- 
camber 1.

Epidemic Probable.

Influansa Expactad to Lu rti fo r  MofttliA 
Haw to Guard Against Pnaum oiilc  
Common Colds H igh ly Catching— liiw 
porUnoa of Suitabla C loth ing—CouM
•nva 100,000 Livoo.

DECEMBER 1,1918
AUAI.N l.\  Kl l . l .  CONFlUliNCIC 1 call upon lUe American pauple to lut 

aside SumJuy, Decembur 1, and tbo woak followlua. fur ttiu eonstdoratloa of 
.tmaricu's upportuiiiiy fur reuewad oorvico and sacrifice.

I.AHT Sl'.M.MKH. vibaii the military sltuatlun wus iicuto, wo aosurod tho 
Intar Allieil Kouil ( 'oiiteieuce In Luudoa that, whatever the wor^ood program 
ui the Allies ret|iilreit. iie ware preporod to meet; lliat the Conferanca need 
|iui coiisUli r wheiiw-r or not we had the aupplles, a e  were proporad to find 
l.icm ; a v  ptedaeil otnselves by tba voluntary oounoniy ot uur poopio to have
(he reserves in (uisl to supply ull neceaaiUoa. The endtiis of tho war duoa nut 
reli-iise us rnini tie- pledge The saioa populations niusi be fed. nod until 
another seunon lii.s |iusscd they can not teed themselves.

iHK (TI.X.N'Ci: in the foreiim situation naiessarily altera the datall* of 
ear food proKialn, liecsuse the freeiua of the seas from the subnvarine nienacu 
M-nders uei essllile tlie wheat supplies of India. Australia uitd the Argentine. 
Tlie total tmid di’iiiaiid upon the United States is put diminished, howovur, on 
the loiiiraiy, it is increased.

I.M .\I>I>ITK).\ to llie siipplytna of those to ahum a e  are already pledged.
......  V “ e now have tin- ; pleiidid opportunity and oblittaiioii of meetiiiK the needs

,.............7  \ ..I,.,,’ I of those millioiis ul people in the hitherto occupied territories who arv fanlug
llti ucy, workmen disclose som t cm  l- | siarvalion The peo|de of Helgluin, Nurtlieru rraiice, Serbia, Koumaiils.
isheil K'cret to  the ageut o f  a for- . Vioutcncviro. I oland. Ku.sstu and Ariuenia roly upon .\merlcii for Immediate aid. 

power, 8u ch  a  th in e  is iuevit- i toust also pafii.-itmie in the preservation of the n»-wly liberated nations In 
, 11 *• r l 1 a . .Austria; nor ean » ■ ignore the effect on the future world devolopinent* of a

ill le 111 a n m e o  oolleclion ot uum aiis | i-ondition amuug those other people whom we have recently released
like the oue to  be found At Kru])j> s. j iiom our eiieii ies

'I'lii.ri. are hiinilreila o f  detectives TMKSK considerations mean that upwards of two hundred million
in e r t are nunareoa o i j addition to those we are already pledged to servo, are now looking

m oving to and fro  unauspecteil. .vil ■ |„ niisery uud fuiulne. Our appeal today Is, therefore, larger
iliaII tlie i'orii,er appeal to the "war conaclenoe" of our people. The new ap
peal Is to the "world consuleuce** which muat be the guiding Inaplratioa of our ftitiiri- procram.

ITIt; I’itl .̂ IDK.N’T of the United Statea haa aaked me to take charga, tor 
this govcriiiueni, of this work; to parfect and enlarge the arrangemenU tor 
foudsimfs to the population of Belgium and Prance now being released, and 
to organize and determine the needs ot provision to the liberated people of 
Suutliern Kurope. to prevent tueb dabaela as has takea place la  Ruaela.

THK DICTKKMINI.VU factor tor tba auccess of such an enlarged appeal 
win be the vivid (-onsclousness la every ladlvidual in each community of ob- 
ligatiun and opportunity, it la that oommon recognition of obligation that 
we now wish to create. Such aa IntaiUgaat “world conscience” in the AAori- 

I can people must lx* the main dapendeaoe of the atrlcken countries ot the world 
' until normal conditions are once more restored.

AMKKK'A by her participation la the war has accomplished her objec
tives of self-defense and of vlndlcaUng the efficiency of a government In 
which the people, and the people oaly, are sovereign. She has established 
the foundations of government by the people throughout the enemy countries.

I and this is the real bulwark of world peace. We have yet to bt^Id on these 
I foundations. No govemmant or nation can atand if Its peoplt are starving. 

Wa must do our part if the world be not coneumed in a flame of anarchy.
THE AMKRICAN people, la  this aioat critical period of their history, haveObUOrtunltV to dontiOii«trs*« .u - i-

sorts of traps are set. The loyalty 
of the workers is subjected to the 
Host searching tests. Even wivc.-< 
re induced to test the fidelity of 
heir husbands. And wh^n a Judu- 
'■ discovered, he or she is arralgucd 
iorc this amazing court

SE RIVER REEDS FOR PAPER

..stain Manufacturera Are Experi
menting With Preduet Along the 

Tay Near Dundee.

To meet the wartime paper short- 
11 e in Britain paper niauufaetunTs 
i. } experimenting with the river 
I ids found along the banks of the 
T.iy near Dundee, Scotland, lufor- 

' ^J.’rttioh received by the bureau of 
fi. reign and domestic coiiimene is to 
t ' <} effect that paper, at least that of 
]' ugh fiber, can be niauufui-turcd 
i . im this material, the only dilheul- 
tiia encountered lieiiig the brittle- 
1 . S8 of the grass ami its tendeucy to 
I' eak into short piei-es after it has 
. ied. It is thought, however, that 
!. “steeping” proces.s may be adopted 

lat will overcome tliese drawbacks 
■ id render the grass capable of be- 
1 ig couveiteJ into good salable pa- 
I ST, and that in the course of a few 
* .onths a new uud fairly important 
i.idustry may be established uu the 
. auks of the lay .

THE CASTAWAYS.

Ancient Mariner—You arst me, 
ave I ’ad any adventures? Why, I 
hould rather think I ’ave. D’you 

,Jiow that once when 1 was wrecked. 
Old we’d eaten all our food, we ate 

•JUT belts.
His Victim—No!
Aiieieiit Mariner—Fact, me lad. 

An’ when we’d eaten our belts, the 
boat what we was in turned turtle, 
an’—and so we ate that!—^Ijondou 
Tit-Bits.

_____.«• wwwm wamv viivkŵ wi B'vs iv>u Ul u j « i r  Disiory* liftv# I  ̂ Inric^
tha opportunity to demonttrat* not only their ability to aaajft to M tghUsMaM

--------- -  - b r  lal t A h e  e l u i e ^ i u l -  Ipeace on earth, but their 
leriBg humai^ty.

"FATS AND STILL MORE PATB"
IS SAVING PLAN OP THE POOD 

ADMINISTRATORS AND PUBLIC

Fate of all kinds uud all deecrlptloM  
take the limelighi ai the eoneervatloa 
o t  foodstuffs under the dlrectloa of 
the U. S. Food AdralBialratlon. Prior 
to hi* return to Texas Mr. Pedna was 
toM by Mr Hoover titat "butler and 
condensed milk are also two ot our 
greaieat world needs now.”

Winter, and especially the bleak 
winters of mouiitaluoua and oentral 
■urupe, makes great iuroude upon the 
supply of world flits to keep the bodies 
Of human heiugt In health Europe 
BOW has a dearth of tate-~Juat a* she 
has a dearth of all (oodatutfa. OhlUy 
sod  cold days may only he discounted 
by the body fuel of fata, and the goal 
of the Food Aduilulstratlon is to send 
SufttcU'Ut fats abroad eo that there 
will be a mluiujuui o f deaths from a 
tack of it.

With itUe especialiy la  miad, and 
with H view to seiurlxig the minutest 
control of all fats and oils which enter 
Into human diet, the president’e proc
lamation of November 2 extends the 
power ot the Food Adminietratloo ever 
all persons, firius, corporations and 
aasoclatiuiis not already so lieenaed, 
engaged in the business o i Importing, 
manufucturina or dlBtrlbuting;

HERBERT HOOVER.

MRS. BELMONT TIFFANY

Mrs. Belmont Tiftany of New York 
has been a leader among the canteen 
workers In France.

MtSS VIRGINIA LE SEURE

Caint'sv Vi'setabls 
talluw

j OoeoHnui ste.irln*I Cecwinut olein 
Owl oil 

I Cohune nit 
Pish and murins 

animal oils
oil

Lar-ird Htc.-irin- 
L/inspi-d oil 
Mustard seed oil

MuMen
N*atsh«t eU 
.Neutral la id  t'l ,, siaarlne
' ■ stuck
" l iv e  ull Hâ e Seed q|J 
l^esaine oil 
«hcH nut oil 
Sunflower a««e «|1 
1 allow

PAPER BRICKS FOR PUCU

An extension of the newspaper 
utilizing idea used in making trench
candles lias appeared in the form of l And mi othor a.ii.ual or vegeUblc 
paper bricks. The lajuipinent nc(x*«- ' ^a's uml inHud'ng hydrogenated 
nary for this new brick nianufacturo ’ in whole or
is a small cylinder press. Newspa- ; sdlble
pers, rags, cord, rope, and o th er ' --------
lurnable material, are soaked in 
water, crushed into a roinpiiet mass 
in the press, and then dried m the 
sun. Taper bncks conibiiied witi

!•' iire 
wliiili njuy be made

I
IF  EACH OF U(j nOtZU A L L  H E  CAN. I

To the (jirl. iiii'l Iti'is of Anu-rlta:
I Now ttiut Hie I I il>le war Is over 

you must be l„d 'i.it you helped to coal are said to make a very but nro. win ii by s ivmg te. ii tor our solaieia
-----------------------------  aiul ou r  uiiliai)i,\ iiieiid.M aeroab Hu

BIBLE MENTIONS EGG. I ****“ "orl- i.f feedluR luiiigry
____ people Is now to 1. vi, aler llii.ii ii tms

• c 'cr been .'i. Ill iiiil|t('.iis of poonlt.The word egg occurs six titius lU have been m. Jv f' e i-.> our vletory. '
the Old and once m the New le s ta -  , bui they ar - m th re.iteKt dancei of
merit. Deuteronomy ■-’« :6; Job biti, '[ ‘>0 took to >iiitm . ^ j  > > America for loou i.iiui the nox; har

vest
We must go on s.n ina and sharliig 

I with itiem as faliid lily as ever And 
j of coni sc you will .■•. tit to do your 

part s s  you liave I..-, n doina. \ \  e have 
ii rreater insk than 
liny of IIS can luiax- 
tiie in sHvint the 
world from fum lni. 
Init we ean do tl i, 
e ii-h of iiK diH-s all 
he can. I am eouiit- 
inr lition you 

l-'alfhfiillv "Mirs. 
ItVI 'UV.lT HOHVFH

and 39;14 ; Isaiah 10:14, and -fl9;5. 
Jeremiah 17:11, and Luke 11:12. 
Job 6:(>, asks: “Can that which is 
unsavory be eaten without suit ? or is 
there any tMta is  the white of an 
egg?"

W a*hlugton, 1). O.— W ith  the subaltV 
mice I lf  the ep idem ic o f lu flueuxa tba 
a tta iit lu n  o f hea lth  u ttra ra  la d lre rta d  
to piieuinonla, b roueb itia  and o ther 
diseases o f the re a p lru to ry  syatem 
which regu la rly  cauaa a la rge  uu iubar 
o f deaths, ea itac is lly  B urlng  the  w in te r 
season. A ccord ing to  R u pe rt lllu e , 
Burgeon General o f tbs  U n ite d  Hlates 
P ub lic  H ea lth  Rervlce, these iBscaset 
w ill be e sp e ila lly  prw valeut th is  w in- 
ta r unless the peopla a re  p a rttc u la r ly  
earefu l to obay he a lth  Inatructlusia.

“ The present e p ld e n lc ,'' sa id Bur
geon Ueiii-i-al B lue, “ has ta u g h t by b it 
te r experience how re a d ily  a c u iu litlo n  
bagtnniug up p a re n tly  as a s lig h t cold 
may go on to  pne ianou la  and death. 
A lthn iigh  the w ors t -of the  ep idem ic Is 
over, there w il l  oon tfaue  to  be a la rgs 
number o f sca tte re tl caaeit, u iuny o t | 
them ndid and umrecognized, w h ich  , 
w il l be danger a iia ts  to  he guarded | 
against." The Surge on Q e iie ra l likened . 
the present s itu a tls m  to  th a t a f te r  a ' 
great Hre, aaytng, **No tire  c h ie f w iM  . 
nuderstiuida I lls  bus iness stops p lay lug  . 
the hoKe on the chul ‘red debris  aa lUMin - 
as the ttaiues and v | alhia t ire  have d l»  | 
appeareil. On the  cu n tm ry , he con- | 
tinues the w a te r f t ]  r  ho tira  and avea 
days, fo r  he knowsi tha t the rs  Is doa- I 
ger o f the Are re lT itiid lln g  fro m  amol- 
derlug enibera."

“ Then .rou fe a r i m o th e r  ou tb reak  <4 
Induensa?”  he W‘ua n4 <ed. “ N o t necca-1 
sarily  another la rge ep idem ic,”  said ! 
tha Surgeon Oeui ira l,  “ bu t unless tha I 
people learn to n  w llz e  the  serlouaiieas 
o f the danger th< |y w i l l  be com pelled to 
piiy a heavy dei i th  to l l  fro m  pn eu in»  
ula and o th e r re a p lra to ry  dlseaai-s.

Common Cot H ig h ly  C a tc h in g
“ I t  la encoii r i.g ln g  to observe tha t 

people are be] n in g  to  le a rn  tha t o r
d inary co iig ir I , i i id  <-old» are h igh ly  
catching am i u re  Kpra-ail from  peraon 
to person in c iii ia  o f d rop le ts  o f
germ laden ij ia c ita .  .Such d rop le ts  are 
ai»rayed li i l 't i  t l ie  a ir  when careleKs o r 
Ig iio ra iit |K x i|/ie  <- Uugh o r sneeze w ith 
out covering  th e ir  ii io u ih  am i nose. I t  
l i  also giMHi to  k it »w ilm t  people have 
learned stg.iiu th ing a b o tit the value o f 
fresh nil-, III HtiiuVner, when people 

ly. put o f  ^ o o rs , the  reaplra- 
'ases (coughs. <N)ld.s, in ieu iu t^

Ha, o\)s.) a re  In f re iiu s 'u t ; in  the fa U ,, 
as |>ed pie begin to  re u is 'lu  flu luora, tha 
resp lr a to ry  dlRease.s im -rtn is t* ; in  tha 
w lu tf j r ,  when |>eople arc  prone to  stay 
In b a d ly  ven tila ted , ove riiea tt*d  ruoniA  
the resp ira to ry  dliw-ases ibecome very 
P feva leu t.

B u itsb is  C lo th ing  liz ip o rta n L  
**8011 anutber fa c to r  in ' the  prt*du» 

dou o f colds, pneun io iiiu  and o the r re
sp ira to ry  diseases is csretlessncss o r 
norance o f the i>eople re g a rd liig  auit* 
able c lo th in g  d u rin g  Hie ssmsous when 
the w eathe r suddenly chsluges, s it t in g  
in  w arm  room s too lieav il.ii dressed or, 
w ha t is  even more i» m iu o « i, t-specla lly 
aotooK wumem, drcR irijig so lig h t ly  th a t 
w lwkows ere kep t cka  ed in  > o rder to  ba 
eotuEortably -warni. T ills  1a  •  very i» - 
In ito u a  p rac tice .

Cauld B tva  lOO/XM LIvaa.
“ I  believe we c in ih L  easily  ||Mtve ona 

hundred th-Dusirnd lii'^rs a n o^ ta lly  la  
I tha U n ited  S tates I f  aU tbe> paopla 

w ou ld  adopt ih e  ayste iw  o f  frA s h  a ir  
liv in g  follovredt, fo r  exuutpke. In eubefR 
culoals sunaU irla . T h e ik i la  inAhtaiE 
m ysterious a t iu u t  I t— no iipeeTflc aaadh 
cine, no vacck ue. The Im i k o r lt in t  tU n g  
Is l ig h t  liv in g  , good food i rn d tp la ftty  aE 
fresh a ir.

O rep la t In f td  tlen  E xp la ins  f  ttwPtetursa,
“ The R tf rean o f F u l lU c U oa lth , 

T reasury Ik  -partm euL b a s l ^ s t  issued 
a a tr lk ln g  f  ,oster d raw n  b jA lie r r y n ia n ,  
tha w a ll-k ij own W a sh in g to n  ^ a rto o n ls L  
The pgfj*/i(>r ese iiip lllles  th e  
method, u j ’ h e a lth  eduoa fion .
y s s tr  ago, under s im ila r  cftxaimSy’ sncaft 
tfi* . hea lth  a u th o ritie s  w ktuM  b ftv e  1»  
■uf k1 an o f’iU^lal d ry  l i u t  s c lW n t lA " ^ ^  
Of.-curate b s ille tlii tcac liU ig  thVe ro l4 ot 
^ irop le t In ft-c tion  in  tl»e s{ireiVd o f 

sp ira to ry  (♦’ seascH. T lie  on ly  » vies wA"* 
would have (inder.stiMjil the b u lle t in ' 
would have liee ii tliose who a lready 
knew, a ll n liou t t lie  si li je c c  T. ke man 
Id the street, the t ila ln  I'ltizen  s b d  the 
msny m illio n s  v ilio  to ll fo r  th e ir  t l lv in g  
would hav«- had no tim e  and no B<'-<0ra  
to wade tb i'oug li the to o liii ic a l p. ^raae-- ___M
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An International Service Built 
on Tiny Profits Per Pound

Some industries have been able to get in 
step w ith w ar Ueoiantis m ore quickly than 
others.

In many cases m ighty plants have sprung 
up—but at a  prodigious cost.

T h e  packing industry w a s able to adapt 
itself to unheard o f demands m ore quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
w as because «the vast equipment o f packing 
plants, refrigerator cars, branch houses, etc., 
had been gradually developed to its present 
state o f  efteienpy, so that in the crucial hour 
it became a  m iahty international system  for 
w ar service. I

And h ow  haB this developm ent taken place?
N ot by malking vast inroads into the capi

tal wealth ofiEhe country, but largely by using, 
from year tfy e a x ,  a  portion o f  the profits, to 
provide fon expansion.

Swift i t  Conipany’t  profits bava always ba«n ao 
tiny, cocaparad with aalea, that they have had practic- 
aUy no Effect on the price of meat (amoonting to only 
a fr a c t^  of B cent per pound).

yet the owners of the business have been 
oontw t with reasonable returns on their capital, and 
have been able, year after year, to put part of the 
prqnta back into the business to provide for its

.-ft,

m

Thesa fractions of tiny profits have been repaid to 
^to the public many fold in the form ofbetter service, 
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for 
Swift ft Company to meet, undaunted, tha sudden 
cry far meat for ovarasas.

Ooold any other method of financing a vital 
indoatry involva less hardship to tha people of the 
country? Could there ba a batter instance of true 
‘̂prafit-ahafteg" than this return in added usefulness 

in national preparednaas ?

ift & C o m p a n y , U . S. A .
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! We Sell for Cash^
tV£ CAN SELL C H EAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring the M oney and Get M ore.

W . H . F U I .L E R T O N  &  S :4N
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laVBfamfaVBtavWSt •  ewaVR* •^a  a-"*.;** •?£:

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K
(miiiicorporatril)

Oi Cotulla. Lt Salle County, Texas.

Wants Youi Business for 1918.
J H. ZACHRV, Nuager J. H, GAU.MAN, AssManI IRanager

COUM. INPLUENZA HaiftaaNIA. ANI>
vwmcuioaa a m  anuAotnsi.wAT

Tba aagaaemant.  of Mia* VirfBita 
1)an~~~ La m ura. Bm ndiauflitar a f  
fiapraaantatlve JaaamS G. Caanon, baa
bean announaad. MHss La Baura Is tSi -<. — v
marry Capt. William Hoafbtaling a f .  g,
Oblaaga and Ban rranalaaa. Bha baa I Oopiaa o f this p«»ter •can ba • *  , 
a sse t  aavaral wlnta*a le  Wsablngtaib ta Isad fr e e  «>* charge by v f r i n B g  t o  ^  
X r a  aba le vary pofmlsr. B M I a  i « Itgaa« Oenaral. U. 8. P^ibllr U n IWi 

af much ief tba base w it farU BiMalSA W asbisgtaa, D.i C. 
sola Ism M A .  ^

M O N E Y T O L ^ E N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimitsd  f u n d s -  No Oslay. 

E . B .

]\)1 l-»ii V, v\n I *x
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The Cotulla Record
C . E . M A N L Y ,  P ubliti.cr

Published Every Saturday.

nupp s  TRl^l-^^4L iVr t ? '- r ; :

M'.mitlcn W orke.ii < rs M e.cil.,’ y 
Tried for Oisicyaity Before C.'. i- 

non Queen tieraelf.

'r i ll ' moiit (ii'Mvl niul HI! I'iin!* 
it in till' w orlil, (K‘rliu|i.'i, .. tn im

I'niuiil til llic  Vilij Ih lf ii'l 111 ]•:. M il. 
I l l - i i r d i i i ; ' t o  I ’crirsoii's W i't'kly,

U iT l' ill 111! llllilU 'g ro llllll t l '': l lt -  
m i.it  ol' till' iinuiitioM tfin iiit.'d  l.y 
IL 'it liu  K n ii'p . tra ito rs  iiii]) lo y i‘il r.' 
111.' oroat l^ssl•ll lii'iitli t i i i to r i  a .i' 
l i i i 'd  for ilii* ••rinii' o f Irt'arlit'ry . 
IW .itli is i l i i 'ir  iiM'vitubla jx irtio ii.

T il l ' la iiiio ii >iiit*«'ii lii'is i'll' is tlie  
jiid jfi'. I ’ilile.<sly, ineri'iles.sly, w itli-  
out a M sti^e o f a iiio tio ii. slit' jias.sis 
tile  i l r  ad aeiiti'iii'e. .\n d  she sits. 
statui'Si|iii' and unuioved as the 
.'l.iii'ks  fo r mercy fro m  the doomed 
iv ie t.li who lias (add the carefu lly  
yu a id e  1 seiu 'ts o f Kssen pierce the 
artilie iu l atmosplii-re o f the eliauiber.

.More than 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  people are em - 
)>loicd at K ru p p V . H u ndreds of 
n ationalities  are represented. And  
a ltlio iiiih  it is the most carefu lly  
jjrnardvd arsi'iial in  the w orld , theic  
are occasions w lieo , tem pted by 
nil iii'v, workm en disclose some clier- 
I 'l i .  d si'cret to  the agent o f a fo r- 
( i;,M power. Such a  th in g  is iu c ii t -  
nl le ill a m ixed collection o f lium aiis  
lik e  the one to  be found a t K ru ]ip  s. j 

T here  are hundreds o f detectives | 
m oving to an d  fro  unsuspected. . \ l l  ' 
sorts o f traps are  set. T h e  lo y a lly  j 
o f the workers is subjected to  the 
Host searching testa. Even  w iv is  
re induced to  test the fid e lity  of 
h eir husbands. A n d  whgn a Judas  

discovered, he o r she is a rra ig n ed  
io r e  th is  am azing  c o u r t

THE C O l ULLA RECORD, COTULLA, TEAAS

FOOD WILL
WIN

The WORLD

U. S. HEALTH SERVICE
ISSUES WARNIN6

MESSAGE o r  HERBERT  
HOO VER TO  T H E  PEQ  
RLE OF T H E  U N ITE D  
STATES.

Head From AM Pulpits Sun 
day. Dec. 1; And In All 
Schools and Before All Fra 

ternal and Patriotic Groups 
Duriny the W eek of De 
comber 1.

Increase In All Respiratory Dit* 

eases After the Influenza 
Epidemic Probable.

InHuenta Expected to Lurk fo r M enthc  
Hew to Guard Agalnet Pneumonia. 
Common Celde Highly CatchInB— Ins. 
portanoe of Suitable CJothInB—CeuM  
Beve 100,000 LIvae.

Wasliluatuu. t). O.— W ith  the aubnltW 
•oce of the epldeiiilc of lufluenxa the 
atteiitluD of health officem la directed 
to pneumonia, brouchttls and other 
dlaeescH of the respiratory syatem 
which regularly cause a large uuiuber

DECEMBER 1,1918

SE RIVER REEDS FOR PAPER
. .'Itain M anufacturers Are Experi

menting W ith  Preduet Along the 
T ay  N ear Dundee.

To meet the wartime paper short- 
ti e in Britain paper manufacturers 
L } experimenting with the river 
1 .*d8 found along the banks of the
'i .ly near Dundee, Scotland, lufur- 

“I'TOon” received bv the bureau of
fc reign and donie.itic comment' is to 
I a effect that paper, at least that of 
ic ugh fiber, can be manufactured
I im this material, the only diflicul-
II « eui-ouutereil lieing the hrittle- 
) ss of the grains and its tendency to 
i' eak into short pic(t;s after it has 
. icd. It is thought, however, that 
: “steeping” process may be a(lo]»tet1

lat will overcome these drawbacks 
. id render tlie gras.s mpable of bi- 
i ig conveited into good salable pa- 
I it, and that in the course of a few 
! .onths a new and fairly important 
i.idustry may be established on the 
.anka of the Tav.

T H E  CA STA W A YS.

Ancient Mariner—You arst me, 
ave 1 ’ad auy adventures? Why, I 
hould rather think 1 ’ave. D’you 
aiow that once when 1 was wrecked, 
md we’d eaten all our food, we ate 

our belts.
His Victim—No!
Ancient Mariner—Fact, me lad. 

An’ when we’d eaten our belts, the 
boat what we was in turned turtle, 
an’—and so we ate that!—^London 
Tit-Bits.

AU AIN  IN  K t 'l .t .  ( 'O N K IU E N I’K 1 call upun the .American people to set 
aside Suiuluy, December 1, and the waek followiUK. fur the conalderatioii of 
•America's opportunity fur renewed aervlca and sacrifice.

LAST .Sl'.M.MKit, whsn the m ilitary  situation was acute, wa aasurad the 
Inter-Allied Koud I'onfeivuce in London that, whatever tlie war-food program 
ui the .Allies reiiuir.Mt. vie were prepared to meet; that tlie Conference need 
iiLd consider whciccr ur not we kad the supplies, we were prepared lu find 
f.ic iii; we plcU,;i‘d uinselvcs hy iha voluntary acunoniy of our paopla to have 
lilt- reserves in fo",l to supply ail necessities. The ending of the w ar doss not 
release us frinii ih.- pledge The same populations must be fed. and until 
another season lij.s passed they can not feed themselves.

' i l lK  r il.A .S 'iir  in the foruipii slti'.alion ueeessarily alters the details of 
onr food propraiii, lieeuiise the freeing of the seas from llie snlimurine luenaeu 
renders aeeessihle the wheat supplies of India, Australia and the Argentine. 
The total lood demand upon the United States is not diiniiiisUed, however; ou 
tile eoiilrary, it is increased.

I.V . \ I )1 ilT'ION to iln' HiipplyiiiK of tlioRe to whom we are already pledged, 
we now liave ihe splendid opportunity and ohliKalioii of nieetiiiK the needs 
of lliose millions of people ill the hitherto oeeiiyied lerrilo ries who are fanlug 

tiiiil slurvaiion The peojile of Helgiuiil, Nortlieru rraiiee, Serbia, Kouluauia, 
.noiitcnryro. I olanil. Kussiu and Ariuenis roly upon .Vmerleii for Immediate aid. 
V,.- inns! also parti, 'niile in the preservation of the newly liberated uatious iu 
.Austria; nor can v <■ Ivtnore the effect on the future world developments of a 
lam iiie eomliiion among those othar people whom wu have recently relaased 
from onr eiien li-s

A l.l.  T llK S K  considerations mean that upwards of two hundrad million 
people, in addition lo lliose we are already pledged to serve, are now looking 
lo IIS in ilie ir misery slid famine. O ur appeal today is, therefore, larger 
iliaii 111,* I'oriner apiieui to the "w ar eonacleace" of our people. The new ap
peal is to th*‘ “ world coiiscieuce" which Buat be the guiding IneptratiiM  of 
onr fiitiin- proiirain

I MU I ’Hl* .'> ll)K \T  of the United Statea haa ashed me to take charge, for 
ihis Koverniueiil. of tills work; to perfect and enlarge the urrangementa for 
foods!lifts to the |iopulatlon of Belgium and France now being raleaaod, and 
to orcaiiiiie and determine the naoda of provtaion to the liberated people of 
Southern Ihiroim, to prevent auch dabaelo as has taken place In Rusaia.

1 MK IiKT KH.MIN'INCj factor for the auccess of auch an enlarged appeal 
w ill be ilie vivid eonsciousnesa la  every Individual in each community of oh- 
liKutlon and opportunity. I t  Is that oommon recognition of obligation that 
we now wish lo create. Such an IntalUgont “world conscience" in the Amarl- 
caii people must he Ihe main dopondenoo of the atrlcken countries of the world 
until noriinil cnnditionB are once more roatorod.

AM KHICA hy her participation In the w ar has accompUsbed her objec
tives of self defense and of vlndlcaUng the efficiency of a government In 
which the people, and the paopla only, are aovereign. She has astabllahed 
the foundations of Kovemment by the people throughout the enemy countries 
u d  this is the real bulwark of world peace. W e have yet to biilld on theaa 
toundatlous. No Rovemmsiit or nation can atand If ita people are starring  
W e must do our part If the world be not oonaumed in a flame of anarchy

T H E  A M E R IC A N  paopla. in thla most critical period of their history have 
the opportunity to demonstrate not only th e ir ab ility  to assiat In QeiahUxhlnn^ 
P ^ e  on earth, but also th a lr eeBneem llUi h r  self denial to the oIU m  of s ^
taring humanity. H E R B E R T  HOOVER.

‘ FATS A N D S T IL L  MORE PATB"
IB SAVING  PLA N  OP T H E  POOD  

A D M IN IS T R A T O R S  A N D  PU B LIC
MRS. BELMONT TIFFANY

Fats of all kinds und all deacriptlonn 
take the iiiiieliglit ,ii the ooiiservatloa 
ot foodstuffs under the direction of 
the U. S. Food Administration. Prior 
to Ws return to Texas M r. Padea was 
told by M r Hemver that •butter and 
condensed milk are also two of our 
STiMltfSt world uow.'*

‘"“ ’^clnUy 4 e bleak 
winters of mountoluoua and oentral 
■urope, makes great inroads upon the 
w p p ly  of woild flits to keep the bodies 
of human being* In health Europe 
now has a dearth of fato -Just as s ^  
has a d ta ith  of all foodstuffs. Chilly 
a ^  cold days may only be dlscouuted

^  the hood AduiluistraUon la to send 
^ r itc U n t  fats abroad so that there 
a^ll be u mini mum of deaths from a 
lack of It.

W ith  lids especially la mind, and 
w ith  » view to securing the minutest 
control of all fats and oils which enter 
Into human diet, the president’s proc 
Um atlon ol November X extends the 
power of the Food Administration over 
all persons, firms, corporations and 
aasoclatious not already so licensed 
engaged in the buBlnese of Importing  
aianufacturing or distrihutiag;
C k l n e S K  V v 'g e ta b l*

talluwOoooanut ste.irluc

of deutlis, especially During the winter 
season. According to Rupert Hlue, 
Surgeon General o f the United States 
Public Health Service, tbeae iBacaaea 
will be especially prewaleut this wtn- 
tor unless the people are particularly 
careful to obey health Instructions.

present epldcanlc," said 8uf* 
gson General Ulue, “haa taught hy bit
ter experience how readily a coinlitioa 
beginniug appurenUy aa a alight cold 
may go on to pneianoiiia and death. 
Although the worat -of the epidemic la 
over, there will contftuie to be a larga 
niuiiher of scatteretl cases, many of 
them mild and umrecognized, which . 
will be danger s|M)ta to he guarded | 
agaliuit.” The Surge ou General likened i 
the present sltuatU*n to that after a | 
great Ore, aa.vtng, “ No tire chief wlio  ̂
auderatiuids bla bualnesa stops playing i 
the hose on the chul ‘red dehrla as stHvn ' 
as the tie lues and vl sible Are have d to | 
appeared, tin the eontniry, he con- | 
tliiues the water ft] r hours and even < 
days, for he known that there la dan-1 
ger of the lire rek’.llidllug from ainol- 
deriug embers.”

“Then you fear i sno'ther outbreak o4 
mduenEaf* he w a*. aMted. “Not necea* 
sarily another la rge epidemic,” aald 
the Surgeon Qeui iral, "but unleea the 
people lesm  to r< tallze the serlousneaa 
of the danger tin |y will he compelled to 
pii.v a heavy dei ith toll from pneumt^ 
ula and other re aplratory diseases.

Common Co! |!r» H ighly Catching.
“It la encou ri.clng to observe that 

people are he] ^i nlng to learn that or
dinary cough I '.iiid eulils lire highly 
cateliing and are s|ireiid from person 
to person li;  ̂ iyieniis of droi'b'ts of 
germ laden uiiu'it.s. .'<iieh droplets are 
spniyetl liil'/i Uie air when careless or 
Ignorunt pvu|»'ie «■ bugh or sneexe with
out covering (heir iu<"ith and nose. It 
is nlso K<H)0 to kii iw  that people have 
learneii sig.netliiiig ail>o<lt the value ot 
fresh iilr, ill suiiiVner, when jieopla 
•re larj^ iy. out of ^oors, the resplra- 
airy dlv.*aaes (coughs, colds, pneuiuo-

Mre. Belmont T iltany of New York 
has been a leader among the canteen 
workers In Francs.

MIBS VIRGINIA LE SEURE

CaciMinut oil-ill Owl oil
PAPER B R IC KS FOR F U E L . Cohune ell 

F ish  and morlns

'An extension of the newspaper 
ntilizinjf idea used in makings trem-h 
caudles lias appeared in the form of 
paper bricks. The i;i|uipnierit nece*!- 
eary for this new brick nianufaeturo 
is a small cylinder press. Newspa
pers. rugs, cord, rope, and other 
Lurnuble material, are soaked in 
water, crushed into a compact mass 
in the press, and then ilrieil in the* 
eun. Taper bncks combined wit: 
coal are said to make a very Ic-t tire.

animal oiln 
Lard oil 
LarU KliarinF Linsot'd oil 
MuHfaril Hk-fd oil

MuHti talHiw 
Naat«f<i«t <Hi.Neutral loî
I'l 1 ttaarins 
I . stuck '.'live oilsr»d oU 
.''■ssam* oil 
.siifM nut oil ■''iinfluwer a««s o|| 
Tallow

•And all otln*r r.njninl op vegstablc 
fats und oil.s, Irirlm l'ng hydrogeiiuti-d 
fats or oils, vvlii. i u r v  in whole or 
part edible, or vvhidi may he mads
wdlbiu

IF  EACH OF Ub OOEij A LL  HE CAN. i
To the Girl.

B IB LE  M E N T IO N S  EGG.

Tlie word egg occurs six ti.mts iu 
the Old and once in the Mew 'Icst.i- 
inent. Deuteronomy 3<f:6; Job i>:G, : 
and 39:14; Isaiah 10:14, and SO;.*). ' 
Jeremiah 17:11, and Luke 11;12. 
Job 6:(>, asks: “Cun that which is 
unsavory be eaten without ealt 'i' or is 
there any taato is  the white of an 
egg?"

e v e r  bec'ii, 
h a v e  b e e n  m,

ODD.

"W eU , th«  
der.”

“What
"ir*

has gone unw

liiid Hiiv>* of A inerltu '
Now Itiat till* I r - v v i i r  1* over 

you luuei be l.,d yo„ helped lo 
win n by s.ivieg rc. d tor our .loldieiu 
and our unl a!i|., ;ii, nds acio««i il„  
sea Hui onr work of feeding inmgry 
people is now to l . ,,i,.r i Iik ii it Iihh

i.v n'iltioiis of peoplt. 
-!'■ 1 r 't ,)ur victorv, 

but itiey ar,' In tl: riMloKt dancei of
death fron, siurv.,, ,,n ■( j,py |„q,̂
America for loou i.m ii t i it  iiox; har
vest

W e must go on s.,\ing and sharing 
wltli th rill as fuiti'.l lily a* ever And 
of com SC you vv-il! .. .m  to do your 
part as yon liavc I.e. n doing \ \  e hove 

it r r iu te r  task than 
.iny of IIS ran Imag
ine in sHvliiK ilie 
world from famlm . 
lolt we run do It i, 
< leh of us d<K-s all 
lie (Mil. I am count- 
l:i!‘ upon yon 

l-^l|lhfnl!v voiirs
Ml I m o o v k h

nlB, effc.) are lufreQUR'Ht; In the faU, 
ea i>e<f pie begin to rviiik In fmloors, the 
resplf atory «llseas«‘s lnfri*aat»; In tha 
wlut/yr, when people are prone to stay 
In b udly ventilated, overL eati*d roomft 
th * resiiirutory dlm-aaes vbecome very 
PV e valent.

Buitahia Clothing ligiportanL
“Still another fa< lor in' the produiy 

tlou o f colda, pneuinoiiiu und other ro< 
apiratory diseases is carellessncssorl^  
norance o f the (leople re gardliig suit* 
able clothing during Hie sk'usona whea 
the weather siidileuly chslnges, slttlnE  
In warm ruoms too Iieavll.y dressed or, 
what is even more itoinmoki, espoi’la lly  
amons; womeiu, ilnsirlng *o lightly that 
wlmtows are ke|>t cbe-cd in > order to ha 
cwnEortably warm. Tills to a very lo- 
JorliDUS practice.

Could Bavo KXMMO LIvoa.
“I  believe we cooihL easily Jjtave on# 

hundred th'Ousgnd llv'*^ ann^ially to 
the United S.tates I f  aU th e  p«»pl# 
would adopt Ihe KysteiW of frASh a ir  
living followiedi, for exiintplw. In ^ubef- 
culoala suitBt«>rlu. Tbeite la ntAliliiE  
mysterious about It— no iipecTBc ntodV 
cine, no vacck je . The Im) pyrtamt G to g 
la right living , good food i nidipleaky  
fresh air.
Droplet Infed tien Explains t  huPtetursA

“The Ris rean of Pul lUe Hsalth, 
Trsaaiiry IT* >purtmenL h a s '^ a t  Isausd 
a striking I  loster drawn bji) vUrtrym ai*, 
the w ell-ki) own Woshlngtop ^artoontat 
The p</i*/t'f exeinpliflea the  
m stlio /, A)i' health  cduca flon. 
yaaiw ago, under sim ilar clreaimSy’ancsA 
**■* health authorities wkiuM hftve to*

{

V  A -  ^  ̂  elto lor
V WT

i
■.via.***’

An hternational Service Built 
on T by Profits Per Pound

Som e industries have been able to get in 
step w ith  w ar dc.'nanUs m ore quickly than 
others.

In m any cases m ighty plants h ave sprung 
u p —b u t a t  a  prodigious cost.

T h e  pack ing  industry w a s able to adapt 
itself to unheard of demands m ore quickly, 
perhaps, than any other industry. And this 
w a s  because *the vast equipment o f packing 
plants, refrigerator cars, brarKh houses, etc., 
had been gradually developed to its present 
s ta te  o f  efficienpy, so that in the crucial hour 
it becam e a  m ighty  international system  for 
w a r  service.

i  this development taken place?
vast inroads into the capi- 

! country, but largely by using, 
a portion o f the profits, to 

provide foD expansion.
Swift 4  Compwiy’s profits havs sdways been ao

A n d  h o w  h  
N o t

ta l w ealth  
from  y e a r

“ FT
dmh

aBt
by  marking 
IthoGEhecoi 
lar t ^ e a r .

tiny, cooBparsd w ith sales, that they have had practic 
aOy no,«& ct on the price of meat (amoonting to only
B fr a e t^  of a cent per pound).

yet the owners of the business have been 
with reasonable ratuma on their capital, and 

have been able, year after year, to put part of the 
Its into tha business to provide for its

'^to
These fractkwis of tiny profits have bsen repaid to 

_  the pablic many fold in the form of tetter service, 
and better and cheaper meat, and made it possible for 
Swift ft Company to meet, undauntad, the sudden 
cry forassskiBr ovarsM . ^

Ooold any othn- method o l financing a vital 
industry involve less hardship to the people of the 
^ n t r y ?  Could there te  a tetter instance of true 

•atering" than this return in added usefulneas 
in national preparedness ?

ift  & C o m p a n y , U . S. A .

FA-I-A*] A*FA*tA*l*A i'A+AA-A-FA-t A-l A-FA-fA-FA** ^

I

4*FA*FA*FA'frA‘FA*t'A+A*FA*FA4iyi FA*FA*» A-FA-FA-FA i A+AA A-FA-t A*l A+A-FA-FA-t ^

‘ We S4ll for Cash!
!

modem  
A few

•W  -d an ofiirtiil ilr.v ImL' iw*lVntllV'’*ftF  
W.-ciirute N ille tlii loiK'liUig thip rolA of 
 ̂ iToplet lnfi(‘i‘tioii In tin* Hpreitd of 
splrnlory <vst*as<*s. The only i tnes wlV* 
would have utider.stiMxl Ihi* bulletin' 
would biive been lliost* who already 
knew, all abovil the si bject. T, te  num 
Id the street, the [ilalii eitiaeii s p d  the 
many mlllbuis vibo toll for their lllv ln s  
would hRV(* liiiil no time and no Bm Cts  
to wade ihrougli tlie tv-clinicBl p. krame

W E  O A N SE L L  C H EAPER.

GROCERIES AND GRAIN
Bring the Money and Get M ore.

I  W .  H .  F U L L E R I O V  &  S D N
S  I I I  H i t  4H s s* a * » X M * » * * ♦ » * ♦ « • * • * « * * •

!
IstWsVWst "F

The Farmers and Stockmans

B A N K
(UDincorporalRii)

Si Cotalla. Lt Salle County, Trias.

I ology.”

n t . o f  m m  VlrgBila  
ufs, granddaufbtsr s f  

I Rsarsasntatlve Jossgto O. Cannon, te a  
I bssn announsed. Miss Ls Bswrs la to  

m arry Capt. W illiam  HeugRtslIng a f  
OMaage and San rranM aae. Bits te a  
sgant ssvsrsl vrintsm In WasblngiMa 
where she Is very popular, Bhs Is

Wants Youi Business for 1918.
J. H. ZACHRY, Miiager J. H. (lAU.MAN. .Ass'stint Ylaasger <•

I •'i - i f

couM. mn-UENZA PNiunssmA. ani> 
wancuLOsa am snuAo/ WAT

M O N B Y T O L ^ E N D
On Farms and Ranches. 

Unlimited Funds* No Oslay.

E ) . B .
OoplM o f thU  pimtor *caii bo 0^ ^  

r i  food fre« of charxe by bo t to  ‘ h l i A  it I I I ».
« u a.4. a  ̂ Sufgooo Oooonil. U. 8 . l̂ iibHc tlnlltb

I % w»la% Washtogton, Uj c!
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MUST INCREASE 
FOOD EXPORTS

S. A. ■"I f « fi *3 IN
REOeKS'iIN FRANCE

i
i

i

M A S

Make Every Dollar Count by Giving
USEFUL GIFTS!

WE OFFER THE FOLLO WING 
SUGGESTIONS;

Furniture and Haute Furniehinge. 

Kitcheu Uteneils and Diehee.

t
Traveling Bags and Trunks

Cun., Ammunition and Fishing Tackle.

Cent *s Furnishings

Miscellaneous Items at attractive prices.

ECONOMY STILL NEEDED.

. , A .. . COMMANOCR BOOTH T&i.U> WHV
Ani6nca Called on by End of her  peack. arm y is in 

War to Supply Added j
M illions. *** ^  lauwabeat oa me u> (to
________  I «tare tiu: iipuH wliicii Lius

Liaiv.ittou Aitny labora ^ e  luoUvtus 
move l u  kiiada.

( l i .  W« seek lo Iseounus ujuver- 
ssliy litslitiul La the aoldier, not lu 
Use Ui'Ktt cone^icuuue wuy, hul uiore 
OMtiUuUcAUy to Use ***«“‘'. tiuuui-lika 
we> hjiuijiak tAo pure elavatiut: at 
Duieplita'e ut tom e aod uotUei Us 
Uitt buys to  Use army a a d  uuvy. 

j lJ). We are protmmdiiy ossucera 
With Ulo guDM ill ICurope I wiUi iho mofiiih oC Uoyet. Wa

we J***'* to foiislder a new world i dutunuiutsd to laewe m> bUsue uu 
(o*M B tuHlUtn. Hut there cun Ise no I turned that wRl ba4p to briua them 
hop. that the volume of our eiporU  1 ^ack to laeir loeod onea at leaec aa 
can he lightened to the bllKhteut de- I

I V . ... b i f a iL f  ik  ̂ 3

Over T hree  TImee P re -W ar  S h lpm enta  
Required— S itua tion  in W h e a t  and  

Fete Provea G o v em m en t 'e  
Policy Sound.

■V

• i  

i  
i

i

Always keep in m in d \^ r  wholesome Grocery
Department.

Cotulla Mercantile Co.

F i r e J5

that Alarm
Tn  t h e  d e a d  o f  n ig h f?

And then See the Accumulation o f 
a Lifetimi Utterly Destroyed!

free with the ceuautlun of houtilltlee. 
Mlllioiie of {leuple llherated from the 
PrubUian yoke are now depending 
upou Qa for the food which will keep 
them from atarvatiou.

With food the United States made 
It posblLle for the forces of democ
racy to hold out to victory. To liiaura 
democracy lu the world, we must con
tinue to live simply in order that wo 
may supply thebe llherated nations of 
Europe with food. lluni;<‘r aiiioug a 
people Inevitably breeds anarchy. 
Auierlcun food must complete the work 
of making the world safe for democ
racy.

l.itst year we aent ll.SLti.OOO tons of 
food to Europe. For the present year, 
with oidy the European Allies lo feed, 
w# had originally pledged ourselves to 
a program that would have Increased 
our eximrti to 17,.''>0<),00U tons. Now, 
to feisl the liberated nuiiuns, we wlU 
ha\e to exjMirt a totui of not l<>ss than 
lM),iXIO,(i(.K> toss—pruetically the limit 
of loading rapaclly at our porta. Re
viewing the world food situaMnsi, we 
find that some foods will be obtalniable 
to quantities sufficient to me«y. all 
world needs under a regluae o f  eco
nomical consumption. On the other 
hand, there will be marked world 
•bortagas to some Important cominodl- 
ttos

Return ta Narmal Braad Loaf.
With the enlarged wh<‘a t crops 

which American fanners have grown, 
and the supplies o f Auatrullu, tho Ar- 
gentlke and other markets now acees- 
Blbla to shipping, there are breod 
grain* enough to enable the uutions to 
return to their normal wheat loaf, 
provided wo continue to mill Hour nt 
a high percentage of extraction anti 
maintain economy In enting and tha 
nvuidanco of waste.

lu fata there will be a heavy short-1 
‘■•B sbeot 000,000 pounds — In
pork products, dairy products aud. 
vcgetaMa oils. While there will be a 
ahortaga of about three million tons 
In rich protein feeds for dairy anl- 
malb. there will be sutlicleut supplies 
of other feedstulTs to allow economical^ 
consumption.

scruug and uotanusbod m  wUon Utuy 
snilfMi away.

(3) But grantor thau all of 
those Is the prRnury lo^utso of tho 
Snivatton Army -Chad quenchlHSb 
ttilrst lor tho rodatuptlou at tuea. 
Oar maiiifa-d mrlnuirlaa aro all di- 
rooteu toward one goad -tiu) hi'liig 
ing of our bravo matt iiUo baying 
uxKuct with the wurM’a <mio 
Rudeemer, so that Uvtog or dyiiit; 
for the priuciplob of intoruatH>nsl 
integrity, the sourou of thoU' eour 
ag«. may bo found within. Fbr this 
object my |<aerpto ant pre-put od to 
give kho ultimata dfwp of thuic 
biood."—Btutoiuatit iaauad by thu 
Bulvatlon Army, Ootabor 1. IsU .

Each of tho swven av«rsea.b v .:r ac- 
tlvMles. known as the llntiwu W*.
A >rk. lias aa isMtoal poouliusty iu  
own ami thut of thu Balvattou Aijuy 
hob Knell lulUUMkUtd bp tilt. soidtOia
thombolvuu ta r  thay  hawu acceirto-.
It a s  tho over pitmea t  rupmsoutob iwo 
ul homo and nmiiiar.

Its lansluH haw# wlablud uvoc tUti 
bu/b at tkn fMmt a muoi puatirlul 
Inhueuco, ph/atoal and moiaJ vlIUi 
tholr doiighuiHb and (sillixi. m^odms 
aud tdiiwsd, iruoli buMtogtis, word* 
of ubw-r aud ahuoo all omu tiuu i 
purs aud olavwttog powar gipnu only ! 
10 tdicwu who Uva inoaa to the tli-uai | 
Raduamoi' of tho World. |

The buidiora ubuae the Saltutiou  
Army slogan of

**UuugiuiiUs iW  Ooug-hbiij’B" 
but thay have put into H a duopar 
aud mors ataown) moonlug than tiui 
words Ihumseivas imply lor ibougli’ 
nuts ami oofloa briog to yoiu- uoj 
and my boy a touch of tho Iwiiui 
across tho sons whtoA thc-y fully 
veallsn thay maqr itmrar aec .vinmu

Tha work of the Salrutlxii .Viiiij 
la moat inthimta for It la the vkoi'k 
of “laother." It la cnriiod on by a 
Bald corps of whloh ovim- seventy 
flra par cent are wntmm who go .ii 
to tub trenches bravtug the bpiuiug 
UingucH of machine guns uud tho 
IMirsting of tlie imird<»rouL slieiiii. 
Wherever the troops move the Spl

its ias.-.ic-.

1

r
Ck.w .-;..cb .

TtXANS, WHO SF.T THE PACE 
IN fO'-.D GA'/INC DURING WAR, 
AEKFU TO DE L,tAMPLAR£ TO
NATION uu: ir:o aojustment
F t: 1.1 'ju.

0 till' P'li.ph- ul T t ‘.c.i«:
■| Ik- war is over? 
\. I- aiiil our allies

li.uf wijii!
A n d ,  Oh! such u 

|'luiioU:i viitory A 
Mi-ioiy not only for 
oi.i couii.i) aii'l 
tlioi e « lio long lit 
bide liy bide with 
le.. lull fur All 
,M. .iKiiul, fur .VII 
l!imiuiiily, ami' for 
/. ;i T im e .

W iuit a im-anlm;, 
wliat i hearing tills 

evi ii fiil < Miliii" of our woi lil i (jiillict 
w i l l  II ' liii- iiiliin w e ! ! . i i e  o f

our li.il-lr ii :ii: l our oiiililreii's chll- 
dit'ii iiiilil I lie tiuu I jiitluim-iit day 

.Vnd wlu.t a lu ;\ili-;;c; what an 
ooi or ii \\.o> III <-1 u of On lu coiitrlli-

. .. .  lliiri btilelidid ae- 
1 jiibily luoiid we 

r ll/i- tl ial we m g- 
d ' . M lieu th e  eull

oie olir III’ !i 
l ouioli . u l ! 
eiiii V.. d I 
l« - (I no! our
luiiie.

'I'lii. |i--III! of till: ’. r - a l  S ta le  re- 
Hpuiiil-.d ' ir  I 'u liy. |.roiii|>i ly ami with 
i!Ui.i-d I !'■ u . o...'.II to I ' . i  ry .goveru- 
liiei.o.l W.II - !l .li> in s tan ces
\v. *. ,1 • - . ii lo-lpt d and
iiopii II utui 1 o t. . .  0.1 . .a id  and  ti|e
w ai d.

Hut now .1 l eiiu-ii 1)1 
in mil |iru . 1 ■

Winter increases the clanger from Fire ten-fold. You
may be careful--m3st people are, but a mouse might 
strike a match in its nest or a “short” in electric v4riring 

might send your home up in smoke. Your neighbor’ s 
house might catch fire and destroy yours.

Don’t take the Risk. I represent Five Big 
Reliable Companies and it’s their bjsiness 
to take the risk. Let me quote you rate.

C. E. HANLY

In the m a t te r  o f  beef, the  world s, vwlion Army follows on. 
supplies a re  limited to  th e  cHi.u. lly ofi j slug and  mUm lam . u.u.1
the aysllahle  r c f r lg e ra t lu g  ships. The, ,) >,„,riuwJ
8U|>plles of l»eef In Austriiliii, th e  Ar- 'I 
gelillue and  th e  United  S ta te s  n rc s i i f -  | , ,  „ „
ffrien, to load these  ships. I h e r e w l l l  ;
be a shor taga  In the  m porling  conn- , Amorimti
tries, liut w e can n o t  hope to  expiiiiU . .. u iax.,...,.,.. .. . M « .1 - .. . m o th e r  ami tl iat tliey hav e  bue-i -n-il-exporis imiterially fo r  th e  next immilis t , . , ,  ,, . ,In .  .1 s  ..1  ■ , . '»d ill p i i r t ia ly  ti ll ing h e r  plac-e ib10 view of th e  bo t t le  neck In trans- • . j  T
portiitliin evidenced by th e  aliroul p a the l .e

We will hav e  a  sufflelent supply of ;; a d m ira t io n  show n ihuin by
augur to allow norm al consiiiupiiuii to ) noya.
th is  country If th e  o th e r  imtioiis re- g "Tell dad. when you gw hack, 
tolii tljelr p re sen t  shor t  ra t io n s  o r  In- th a t  they  a r e  th e  real th tog  over 
crease them only slightly. F o r  th e  ' here ."  wea th e  iiiMaeage sen t  to T. K. 
counirios o f  E iinipe, however, lo In- , by lus son, Lieui. fo l .  Archie itnosn 
crease their  p re sen t  rntioiis  to a mu- ij veil " f lon 't  let him foi-gef.” 
ter lu l ex ten t will n ecess i ta te  ou r  sliar- i -pjin fo rm er  p res ido iu  has not lor 
lug a p art  o f  ou r  owu supplies  with j go tten ,  n e i th e r  l i .v e  th o u san d s  of
***®'"' j A m erican  fam ilies  tha j  once scoiTad

Twenty Million Tons  of Food. i a t  th u  ta titboiirines and s t ree i  incut- 
Ot the world to ta l ,  N orth  America itots of th e  days  gone by lu many 

will furnish  m ore than  60 pe r  cent, i R household th e r e  is now a itocp 
The United S ta tes ,  tucImUiig th e  W est ' r e v e ren ce  fur th e  o rgan iza tion  t h a t  
Indies, will be culled upou to fu rn ish  'j Iiad th e  cuur.ign to send its women 
20,000,000 tuns  o f  food o f  all kinds a s  i to  th e  tltiiiK lines th a t  iiiighl
compared w ith  o u r  p re-w ar ex p o r ts  of , b r in g  com for ts  lo th e  boy who is 
about 6,000,000 tons. * l ighting the  rmlhless h o s ts  of autoc-

While we will be able  to  ch ange  o u r  rgey. 
program In tiiuny respecl.s, even a  i in th e  le t te r s  of tlm boys will be 
casual survey  o f  th e  >vorlil supplies fuuiid the  atory  of th e  ovotschh work 
in comparison to w orld  dem ands  shows . of tjje S a lva t ion  Army, i r u m  ds on
coiK-Iusively th a t  E u ro p e  will know j jy p ro sen ta t io n  lo  s t r ik e  limm- for
fuiulne un less  th e  Amerieun people ! has  th a t  sam e  deep appeal as  the 
bring the ir  home consum ption down i Uibil W ar.
to the biireat iiili.imum th a t  will main- ,| m ,>u ,o,.
tali, health  aud  s t ren g th .  '' l am  th in k in g  most of you,"

There a r e  ‘•«»<Jltlm.s of fam ine  to 
Europe th a t  will be '•‘^vo.n o ur  IK.war ^
to remedy. T h e re  a re  40,iK»0,000 i>eo- ' . . .  ,  ,, , i
pic In North I tussiu  w hom  th e re  la ■' .
Hiiiall chance  o f  reiichtiig with food ) 
th is  w inter. T h e ir  tran s j io r ta t io u  Is j'
dpiiioriillxed lu comiilete anareliy ,  and  ,, ^  , ,
shortly m anv  of th e i r  p o r ts  will be - =>'’ 'm m eb  s ■ over
frozen, even If In ternal t r a n s p o r t  . «oldier will
could be realized. i

— _ ,,, , ,  j for th e  Salvation  .\rn iy . Manv will
' c a r r y  with them  tin- inemone.s ot a 

At this  m om ent ( len m u iy  bus n o t  , , „ n l  ami fHemlly d u l l e r

war w(ii';. Ire i . 
lo the fall 111! ill ;
iiig m ill ol. . .
Put millioiis 111 .
I'll', ol iii'i

I ill no '..ly I 1
I Wil l l i n o  - . 1'

\i.ir s  li.i.-i III o
\ i> t il.Ĵ  -c, I.....  i.
dying for w  t o:

W< \ 1. Ii; cl' ; i 
the war." -Nil . 
s l o . I I : ■■!',■ ;l >r., 
Unr woiK i.s "Ol <1 
than csi-r now co; 
(until.ue to conl-'i 
yeui's I i'.;, l ui 
period IS T ilE  i .
li-r wliicli ii. now a 
chill amt s' .' .1 

l.,i t w:•« I. .'.r. 
an n i\v in .Voi i 
sfiiiic tony milio. 
p; Ojllc. let. nilllld 
all luoluiiiilit.. I 
li r for wiini i 
similar i ry (<
Ul Igimo, l r )i: 
html, Kuiin.ai. 
sin mill liic li
I Ic I'lirk. 1
criiclly, lias I. i
pci . , CHI' li I ll|)ii 
tnc:i. ili< cr;. ina 
niic l:rok- n cUl 
t'm ir (ii'.sp.i il 

It’s u li 'll . 
fiiiiiinc. you ; i.w, 
niiuicliy. I' ...a 
ipicstii.ii ol I

lo  .\uicrlr til,

chungi* come*
, u r n  l i v . i i  1 .0  
.ir conscience, 
. ' f , t o  t l i e  c .
,ly il ionsum' 

" i n r y l n g  pi o- 
1 a .tl I li l.lro:.
II '' .1) • ii'H '1

'..1,1 l i i. ir  fo.ir  
, bill i n i i o K n l
l i l i  , s l a l ' \ h ’ g

I.

i, (■'

y.

I
all

S T A R S AND S T R IP E S

Hantiag Notice
I h e  public i> l i r r rb y  noticed  lliat w e  

will poiitivciy allow no himliiig in our 
pa-4uie« and persont c.auglil llierein wi'l 
l>e ptiMcculed lo ih" (n|l rx len l o( Ine 
law. Mrs. A . Burk*

by J W. Baylir. Mgr.

HhI»| Notice. hiliiglloacc
A I! pasture* o w n ed  or coo tro 'led  by  C artw iigb l pa*lure* a te  posted

u*inllie  roonlie* of Z av a l la .  F r io  o r ! •••
l .a  SaHe a re t jos ted  according lo U w  ***** «PP ‘o
and pari iescaughl tre«pa»-ing will  h e lo H  D o  not a*k (or permsaiihii to 
(•roseculed lo  the (ul'eR extent o( lh e | |M in l .  Charle* i\lea*ou, M ana-
law. A.  L  (Y aw l(#d  ao d  Son*

j * « i

alone sucked tlio food and  anli iiala  
from all those  iimsses of people sh e  
hits dom inated  an d  left s ta rv ing ,  b u t  
•he  has le f t  beh ind  h e r  a total w reck
age of social in s t i tu t io n s ,  and  th ia  
Ilia** o f  people  la now confro n ted  w ith  
uhaolute an archy .

I f  wd v a lue  o u r  own sa fe ty  a n d  th e  
social o rgan iza tion  o f  th e  world, If wq 
value th e  p rese rvn ilon  of e iv i l l iu t lon  
Itself, we canno t p e rm it  g row th  of th is  
i-ancer In th e  w orld 's  vitals .

Famine 1* the  m o th e r  o f  an a rch y .

rece iv ed  in one  of th e  huts, n ea res t  
of .ikil to th e  t re iu l ie s .  T h e n '  the 
old sUrgan of ‘sou|i and  salviUlon' 
has ibe.eii changed  lo 'p ies -(nd idel-.
U iiliglU he 'd ong’..mils for dough 
boys."

'Thu 'se  hnto, pitched witliin slio-'* 
o f  tin '  lle-Ptnan gnus an> r.nni .liacklc 
am i l» irc  and  few. for no organi'/a- 
tioM rxtn grow rich on pennice and 
I.ic1(*n lo-s)*d in liunbimriiie.s at ilic 
str<-'n co rn e r s  of the world Hut

"!-’<)<iil will wii. 
..■> up a new 

u tile WOUED." 
r ,\ ttisl. g.ieater  
lo u ts  us, and  will 

lu- lor som e 
>ie ii ioat u rg en t  

..'xKN'T' -this w in  
.poll us willi i t s

)ici'  saiil ; “T iler#  
I'M Itiissia uluuc 

of . ciiil-starviiig 
ul ( . 11(1111 will iu 
am, die l id s  wiu- 
:ml ( liithiiic " A 

1 ill pilin' bleeding 
.1 I'll I'raiicc, I’o 
'!(, .V' liii-nti , Hor- 

..il, wlc c ' ■ '* t e r
■M dCViltI,| i,D(l

... ; I I.III-'. Thee;
I t \. eeping wo 
i. '. ii ii. I hen. hea> 
c.iil out to 1.9 iu

' I -1 biiiiiiie. amt 
. : ■ o :  ( ru n n e r  of 

. II.jw it 1.-) a  
!ii;!: I visni.

'ii'lil looks for TO- 
lief. W c iiloi ■ c.,n .-;ivc th e  s i tua t ion  
imlil ncM 11 1 .aid Texas— tliis
luighiy i'M|iii> ! . hci part to  play.

.Mr. Iloo'. r  w ■ n  a ; i.f |is of ab le  a.-'.- 
sociatc.r i.- mi(( in K.uopc s ludy lug  
the  ,-i init till in |iei'..(iu ami working 
out I'll' ili'taiis (it mi e t |u itablu  p lan  
soon to he anmniu.'i-d lo you

liu' even now I t . .  \ lltai Iht' new 
pi'ovi'mii will iucimlc and  s t r e s s  luuxl- 
niiiiii pniiliictioii of fuoil and  feed 
crops ami i.iis, collided with coiiti iiued 
rigid I oust rvatioii and  the  carettU 
avoid iiu'i' ol all (vaslcfiiliiess. VVlille 
Kunipc I'cir.aiiis lu.'tigiy lo wmste food 
and tills is .(ini ul - -aycb, a lm o s t  c rim i 
mil.

.Shall we fail these  huiicry  peoplesT 
.Never, n ver, never! 1 only wish 1 
could T. ' as su re  of the fu lfil lm ent of 
all my desii s ami hopes a s  I am  th a t  
lilt laibh' e i i i /e i ish ip  of T exas  will 
nohly ics|i(iml to th is  world relief  ap- 
jieil to ligi.l laiiiini ' ami to .save s t a rv 
ing liiiiiim'.iiy, iliiis aiilitig in re -es tab 
lishing s tah le  g o v ern n ien ts  uinoiig th e  
liivd ami torn nations, big and  li tt le, 

of Kiii'o|ie, aud  th u s  pav
ing the p:tUi lair peace, pey- 
luHneiil, un iversa l ,  woi'l#- 
■i( i'le iieiice.

E. A, I’EDEN,
Federal Food .Vdtninistrator for T exas.

From the  InAblllty o f  g o vernm ents  to  t l i#v  a'V' doing a spleiKllil (vork tha t  
stH'ure food for  th e i r  p«*ople grow# 11"* sovlie ii .  th en ise lves  v.ill never  
revolution and  chaos. F rom  an  abtl i ly  
to supply th e i r  iM-ople grow s sliiblliiy to  sa 
of goveninx 'i it  and  the  d efea t  of an- 
archy. I>ld we put It uu no highei 
plane than  o u r  ii i te ree ts  lu the  pro- 
tuetloa o f  o u r  Ins ii tu tlons, we uiim| 
iieatlr oucaatvaa ta* auluUnHt o l tkla

• o l  'I t :ind It is a 8p"eial
lo  S,|t eo here hoeaiiae the
'  !* aiv eelllg Ollleh too ati 1
1 k ' t  -h .om tl to know I'li • UH.* i O’
1 1 '  •az.'-im lit. a^k(*il uu

,. tml \n tin* Nkolrtiors*
i iOp-.'J u i  raiMO.

PLEDGE BY AMERICAN WOMEN .

During C onservat ion  W eek for  WorlB: 
Relief.

■ We pledge to oiir cou n try  ou r  beat 
effort lo preveiil w aste  and  th e  se lf ish  
use (it oiir food reserves .  I

"W e idetlge our loyal co-opara tioa  
in ca rry in g  out the  co n se rv a t io n  mMta- 
urns KUg;;('Ste(t by th e  g o v am m au t.

".And if eeoMoniy »onie t im es g ro w s  
Irksome, o r  if th is  serviei '  work* un-' 
weUonie ehiimra in uu r  aceiistomeB 
iimmier of Ih in g ,  we will th ink  of 
tliose will) ha ' .e  offered  th e i r  J iv es  for 
the i r  eoiiiitry and  thoso w hose homea 
have been d ev as ta ted .  j

" W s  will he glad th a t  we, too, cata 
serve  In sa t is fy ing  th e i r  hu n g er .  In 
renewtiic  th e i r  co urage ,  and  to  ra-aa- 
labUshing th e i r  hom es."
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Maximum Retail Pricei.
Fad by tbc Pric* l■ltrprlii■| CiMiillM 

•fUSili Canly
Sugar.....................  11 1-2 c.
Flour, 4 8 lb a a c k ............3.15

24 “  ............. 160
Corn Meal, 50lbaack ■ • • .2 40

•• 25 •• ..........1 30
per pound ............06

Hulled Gala.20 uz pkg . . .  ,15 
Rice, Fancy Hunduraa, lb. 15
Rice, Blue Rote ................. 13
Oniona, lb ......  05
Putatuua, lb ....................05
Hama, beat grade, lb . . . .4 5
Butter, creamery .............65
Bread, loaf...........................10
Lard, compound ................30
Lard, pure ..........  35
Criaco.............  110 and 2.10
Peanut Oil, large 6 cana 2.70
Breakfast Bacon .........   .60
Egga .................................60
Chum Salmon lib can* • > • 25 
Red Alatka Salmon, tall 35
Bean*, pink .......  . .12 1-2
California, Navy ........ 20
California Lima ........ 20
Blackeyed Peas ........ 12 1-2
Dried Green Peas .......... 15
Evap'd Milk, small 2 for 15 
C heese................................. 50

THE COTULLA BBCORD, COTULLA, TKAAS

Local db Personal.
B. Wildenthal. Jr., has pur

chased a Nash-Six.

Lee and Ed Henrichson, 
stockmen from Artosia Wells in 
the city 1 hursday.

The Baptist indies are hold
ing a Baz iar today in Sim on 
Cotuka's building on Front 
Street,

R. O. Guuger, manager of 
the Cutull* Mercantile Com
pany, returned Monday from a 
business trip to San Antonie.

The children of the Baptist 
Sunday School have received 
word that Santa Claus will visit 
them Christmas eve at the 
Christmas tree.

Philip Johnson returned last 
week from a three week's trip

Clearinc!
Mrs. H. C. Fullsrton and 

children arrived here last Fri
day evening in time for the fun
eral of Mr. W. H. Fullerton. 
They expect to be here for some 
time yet, as Mr. Fullerton will 
not return to the Y. M. C. A. 
work until he winds up his 
father's business affairs.

SALE ON AT K. BURWELL’S MILLI
NERY DEPARTMENT.

Everything Ready-made In our 
Millinery Department has been 
greatly reduced. Bargain seek
ers will find It If they hunt for the 
Red Tags In this department.

WARNING.
After this dale so more hunting will 

be allowed in any ol my pasluret. Trei- 
pssten will be pruaeculed.

j. M. Dobie.

Nslice
N o kunhng will be allowed in the 

Akko Paaluie. All parties will pleate 
lake notice, at those caught violatin 
thia notice will be prosecuted.

H. C. Storey

K. BURWELL
L J

FOR SALE—D.'v and green 
mesquite wood $4.(X) per c.-rd 
delivered anywhere in town, 

Andreas Sauseda, 
Care H. B. Miller.

1 have Bluomsdale spinach seed 
onhand will sell any quanity from 
1 pound up.

H. B. Miller.

All parties wanting pipe or 
plumbing work done, phone 39.

P. H. Preston,
—w. s. s.—

A WsrA Frsw Ike CesNlcry Assscialiss 
l■^r^Wfsl CswHttcc

down in the CoMt county. He 
■ay* a terrible lut of rain fell 
down that way.

j

1

Rubley D. and Colby Ander
son of Lockhart are here spend
ing awhile with their aiater, Mrs. 
Jas. W. Murray. They may be 
here until after the holidays.

1 Fred Fleshman of Platte City 
Mo., arrived here Sunday and 
will spend a couple of weeks on 
his father’* farm rear Woodf

1
ward. lie  hopes to kill a big 
buck while on his vacation.

1

1

f
1

John Conlan arrived here from 
Normania Wednesday, on his 
way down to his brother Tim's 
ranch. Both Tim and his wife 
have been down with pneumonia 
but are now recovering.

Miss Alice Copp went to Cuero 
Monday, where she was called 
by Mrs. Jas. Bell. All of the 
Beil family are sick with influen
za, and Miss Alice went down to 
help nurse them through,

Mr. and Mrs, M. H. Russell 
retjrned first of the week from 
Jasper, Texas, where Mr. Rus
sell has been in the employ of 
the State Bureau of Markets for 
the past four months inspecting 
the sweet potato and peanut 
crops.

Stockholders in the W. E. 
Rock, Jr., Oil Company received 
their first dividends from roy
alties first of the week. The 
checks of some of the larger 
stockholders were f o r  a goodly 
sum, and brought forth many 
smiles.

This week the weather has 
been just the opposite from the 
weather of last week, which was 
cloudy, cold and drizzley. Four 
white frosts visited this sec ion 
on four successive mornings, 
beginning Sunday, when the 
ground and housetops were cov
ered to as to resemble a light
•DOW.

S S. Charles of Encinal wasl 
ill the city during the week.

Get you a pair of the best cold 
weather shoes you have ever 
worn, on sale atK- Burwetl's.

A splendid line of work shoes 
has been received by K. Bur- 
well and are now ready for your 
inspection.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Mayor jr . 
of San Antonin were here this 
week visiting her parente. Mr. 
and Mrs. B. J. Pate.

When you want good groceries 
at rock bottom prices, go to Ful- 
lertm&Son. They sell for cash , 
and the cash store is where ynu 
get the best bargains. Remem- i 
her that when you go to huv I 
your Christmas eats.

J. H. Daniel came home Wed
nesday from San Antonio where 
he has been in the hospital for 
nearly two months, the result of 
an accident in the ship yards at 
Rock port. Mrs. Daniel and 
children, who spent the summer 
out in California with her moth
er, and preceded him home two 
weeks or more.

Clvde Melton of Devine was 
here Thursday on his way to 
Laredo. Mr. Melton will plant 
about 150 acres in onions this 
year, and has quite a lot of fine 
sets for sale. He sold a few 
acres here, and expected to 
dispose of quite a lot at Laredo. 
The acreage in Southwest Texas 
this year Will be greatly reduced 
compared with last year.

NOTICEI
This Is

we have sold
to inform the publlo that 
our entire stock of goods 

to the Cotulla Meroantlle Company, and 
ask that our customers give them the 
same good patronage that we have receiv
ed for the past twelve or fourteen years .

We also take this opportunity to 
thank ouT fT^n^s **for their generous 
patronage while in business.

JOHN P. QUINN A  CO.
By J. P. Guinn.

Within Vthe next two weeks 
the working cendmittee of the 
Cemetery Association desire to 
have another ciranup of the cem 
etery. We intend, as before 
stated, to clean only outside of 
enclosure^ not inside, as we did 
at the prSivious cleanup, so this 
is to gi ve notice that to make 
ourworA a success and well done 
that alb persons having enclosur
es to y^lease clean them out. 
The;^ are at Liberty to go any 

we cannot, at 
appoint our day 

scarce. 
Respectfully,

M*e. M. P. Thompson 
Mrs- J. A. Copp 
Miss Alice Copp.

Committee.

ine;y are at Liioert 
t i^ e  desired, as « 
tn is  writing, appoir 
v/ork, as labor is S(

John W. Willson ||
Attorney at Law

Will pr>ciict h sH Cssris

REAL ESTATE AGENCV.

: COTULLA. TEXAS.

♦▼♦W*V*V*W*»*V+V+V*V*V4-V-I< t 
y - s - s t i s s s s s e ie ee s n e s s e M r

* Peters Tailor Shop. 1

IVe Are Experiencing

WAR TIMES
W Im o  Ecooomy is i  Necessity. 
E C O N O M I Z E

By Trading a t tha

ECES3ITY Q TO R E  
UF
SIMPSON A SONS

N
We Sell War Savings Stamps

SkcrifTi Sale
T Im  e u t *  of Toxae, I
County of L a  Salla. I

In the District Court of La 
Salle county, Texas;

Robert T. Steele, Plaintiff 
ve.

E. C- Mercher &  A. D. Hall. 
Defendants.

Whereas, hy virture of an or
der of sale issued out of the Dis
trict Court of La Salle County, 
Texas, on a judgment rendered 
in said Court, on the 3>‘d day of 
October, A D. 1918, in faver of 
the said Robert T. Steele and 
againist E. C. Mercherand A-0. 
Hall, being No. 1267, on the doc
ket of said Court, 1 did on the 
4th day of December, A. D. 
1918, at 9 O’clock, A. M.. levy 
upon the following described 
tracts and ptrcele of land situat
ed in the County of La Salle and 
State of Texas, and belonging t(f 
the said E. C. Mercher and A. D. 
Hall, to-wit.

1st. Being Tract No.
Twelve (12), in secti m N ». 
(59), consisting of 2U acres of 
Gardendale Coloi.y lands and 
described in deed from E. C 
Mercher and wife to A. D. Hall 
dated May 12th, 1915, and lecord- 
ed in Book 0—1, pages 631-632 
of Deeds Records of La Salle 
County, Texas.

2nd. Being Lot No. Eleven 
(11) in Block No. Forty-five (45) 
of the town of Gardendale, as 
described in deed i''om E. C Mer- 
eb 'rand  wife to A. D. Hall dat
ed May 12th, 1915, and recorded 
in booK P'1, pages 442-443, of 
Deed Records of La Salle County 
Texas, and on the 7th day of 
January, A. D. 1919, being the 
jrs t Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of 10 o’clock a. 
m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on aaid 
day, at the courthouse door of 
said County, I will offer for sale 
and sell at public auction, for cash 
all the right, title and intereat of 
the said B. C. Mercher and A.D. 
Hall in and to aaid property.

Dated at Cotulla, Texas, this 
the 4th day of December. A. D.
1918. ---------------------— —

T. H. Poole.

for

Sscicty Elects Offtcert.

T he’AVoman's Missionary So 
ciety iRiet in the Methodist 
church Rfonday, Dec. 2nd, and 
elected the  following officers for 
the ensuinV'v^year.

President, '^ r s .  T. Simpson,- 
First Vice-presHjent. Mrs. W. B. 
Guinn; sec-nd) vice-president, 
Mrs. Willie Lownf third vice-pres 
ident, Mrs. T. R. Keck; Corres
ponding Secretary. Mrs. Frank 
Keck; Local Sec’y, / Mrs. T. R. 
Keck; Treasurer, Mrs. Jess Tal
bott, )

We consider eadh of these 
good women fine selections for 
their representive offices, and 
humbly pray that they may en
deavor to do their very best with 
doe regard for the sacred posi- 
tians to which they have been 
elected, and we truly believe 
they will,

Their Pastor

Sheriff of La Salle County. Texas.

DIRECTORY
of La Salle County Boys Overseas.

Ucated Soalii of Gilnir Milel 
Near Back’s Place.

Cleaoiog and Pressing
Ladies Suits and Skirts 

a Specialty.

P. G. CORTEZ

Buy Miller Tirea and Inner 
Tunes at the City (larage. Mil
ler Tires guaranteed 5(X)U mites.

T. G. WIdener,

Yellow Bermuda 
Onion Plants 

For Sale!
10  0 ACRES
For Immadiatm Shipmant. 

Writm or phono
C . H. MELTON
Devinm, Toxaa,

Histiaf Nsiice.
All lands owned by the Estate 

of Mrs. Raymond Martin in La 
Salle county are now in my pos
session and are posted according 
to law. Anyone found hunting 
or otherwise tresspassing in said 
pastures w il he prosecuted to 
the full extent of the law.

Paddy  Lanv

Reward
1 will pay $10 reward for in

formation of Howard Smith, if 
proven to b? the right man, age 
between 65 and 70. Was former
ly a well driller and 8 years ago 
was at Encinal. If yon know his 
whereabouts, write

Miss Mary Smith.
Leakey. Texas.

H o w *8 T h is P
W« oRcr On* Hundred Dollar* lUward 

(or any cai* of Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall'a Catarrh Madicine.

Hall’s Catarrh Mtdicin* haa been taken 
by catarrh auffercr* (or the past thirty- 
five yeara, and haa become known ae the 
moat reliable remedy (or Catarrh. Hall’e 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucoua aurfacea, axpellinc the Pol- 
aon from the Blood and healinfi the die- 
eaaed portion*.

After you have taken Hall'a Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time ynu will see a 
areat improvement In your acneral 
haalth. Start takinit Hall's Catarrh Medl- 
dna at once and cet rid of catarrh Send 
(or testimonials free 

“  ‘ CHENEY *  CO., Toledo. Ohio, 
by all Drufgisti, 76c.

DR, R. L  GRAHAWH

Physician 
and Surgeon.

OficcOst Dssr NsrtkGsMb Pkimicj

COTULLA. TEXAS.I COTl

I
I .a Salle county has 135  young men 

in military service and many of them are 
now overseas. W e ask relatives to fur
nish us with iddres.ses to the name* 
may be carried in this column.

s

Pvt George B. Newman 
Troop D  3rd U  S cav. Advanced  
section S O S .  A  P  O  703  
American Exped Forces, France.

Pvt. Roy C. Newman 
Supply C o. I04lh  U  S Infantry 
American Exped. Force*. France

Corp. Sidney R . Moffett 
Co. M 59th Infantry 
American Exped Forces, France

Sgt. Ray Ellison
Co, A . 132 M. G  Bat.
American Exped. Force*. France

Sgt. Lea Daniel
Co. A  132 M G  Bat.
American Exped. Forces, France.

Pvt. l i t  cl, John Wildenthal 
Ambulance Co. 142  
1 1 I Sanitary Train, A  P  0  796  
36  Division
American Exped. Forces, France.

Pvt. Roy C. Guinn 
Bat. A
345 Field Arlillery, 9 0  Division 
American Exped. Force*, France 

Corp. Waller M. Manlj
Hdq. Co. 343  Field Artillery,
90  Division, American Exped Force* 
A P  O  778, France.

Sgt. Perry Pegues
Battery C, 131 Field Arlillery 
36th Diviaion.
American Exae'^. Forces, F ian ce .

August Achilles 
Co. B. 315 Engineers 
American E. F ., France

Pvt Jessie S . Rock 
131 F. A . B a tE ., 36th Division 
American E . F ., France 

Private Freddie Johnson
Hdq. Co. 125 hVld Artillery 
American Exped. Forces

Pvt Walter F„ Evetts 
Motor Titick Co. 5 2 8 ;  Supply Train 

4 2 5 . American E  F. F raacc .

u
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